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"helping"a late-nesting
pair. Ni,cholson's
paperlaysstresson their
inquisitiveness,
and at Fair Isle we have watchedyoungWheatears
showingkeen interestin a nestfulof Twites; the fact that in his case

the"helpers"werein differentstages
of moltto first-winter
plumage,
and thus almostcertainlyof differentages,supportsthis alternative.
SUMMARY

The progressof the completepost-nuptial
molt in the Wheatear
(Oenanthe
oenanthe)
is described
fromexamination
of over80 specimenstrappedat Fair Isle Bird Observatory.
Molt commences
in late June,unlessdelayedby late nesting,and
occupies7-8 weeks,finishingin the third weekof August.
Juvenilesmolt the contour feathers,median and occasionallysome
greater and lessercovertswhen between5-8 weeksold.

Wingandtail moltareveryseverein theearlystages,
andthebirds
inactive. The few weightrecordsfrom "repeat"trappingssuggest
a
gain on normal weightat the onsetand a slightlosstowardsthe end
of the period.
The severityof wing and tail molt restrictsthe Wheatearto a single
brood at Fair Isle and farther north (Faeroe Islands, Iceland. Greenland).
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The Tufted Titmouse(Parus bicolor) is a commonpermanentresidentin Tennessee,
particularlyin woodedareas.Theyare regularvisitors at feeding stationsin many residencesectionsof Nashvillefrom
early autumnuntil springif sunflowerseeds,nutmeats,peanutbutter

or suetare pro.vialed.Mostof themgo to the,woods
in springto nest.
They oftenreturn to my homebandingstationin May, Juneor July,
bringingtheir nearlymaturefledglings.
AGE

From 1931 to 1956, I have.bandingrecordsfor 327 individualsat
lny homeand substations
in the south-western
sectionof Nashville. As
this species
entersbandingtrapsratherfreely,it is possi'ble
to gather
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data on their life span. At the presenttime, 309 individuals,the number banded to the end of 1954, could have remained at the station for
2 years or more. I find that 23 Tufted Titmice did so (8 percent); 13

remainedabout2 years,7 for 3 years,onefor 41//,_,
years,3 for 5 years,
and one for 6 years,3 months. The exact age for the latter is known.
He was bandedNo. 42-109431 as a nestling,hatchedApril 21• 19,1.8,
andwaslast seenon July 19. 1954. Middleton11949) in Pennsylvania
reporteda TuftedTitmousebandedon January7, 1939 whichremained
to nest in one of his boxes each year and was capturedfor the last
time on September15, 1945 at 7 1/3 yearsof age.
HABITS

Rat,herrarely one of the residentswill remain at my hometo nest
in a box and occasionally
a pair hasoccupiedoneof the boxesplacedin
Warner Parks for Bluebirds(Sialia sialis) or attemptedto use a tin
cylindernewspaperbox on the roadside. Usually a natural cavity in a
tree or fence-post
is preferred. Becausethesenatural cavitiesare often
inaccessible
for watching,thereis a paucityof publisheddata on the
nestingof this species. Therefore I am summarizingsomegeneral
observations
on behaviorand nestingin the Nashvillearea. In addition, data were obtainedfrom 93 hours of watchingthe incubation
and nestlingperiods of an entirely successful
brood of sevenyoung,
one of them being the previouslymentionedNo. 42-109431, called
"Lefty" becausehe was bandedon the left tarsus.
In the non-breedingseason.Tufted Titmice are social, flying and
feedingamicablytogetherin twosomes,in groupsand in association
with the closely related Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis).My
records of distinctively

marked

individuals

indicate that the twosomes

•nay be a matedpair, but not always. They may be birds hatchedthe
previous summer, probably of the same brood, or a parent and a
youngster. The smallgro.upsmay be a family or a brood. I have not
seen large groups. One color-bandedpair and their son remained
together for the entire winter. At times mother and son came to the
feedertogether. Van Tyne (1948) ,hadtwo marked young cometo
his feedingshelfwith their parentsunti} November8, 1942 and after
that date, one young continuedto come with them until January 10,
1943.

Often when oneTufted Titmousewastrapped,a companionremained
nearby,usinga raspingvocalsound,whilethe entrappedbird wasbeing
handled,accompanying
it whenreleased.Gillespie11930,p. 122) mentionsthis ha,bit.On April 21, when nestingmusthavebeenin progress,
the actionsof one of a pair, in a threateningtype of posture.,suggested
a so•t of distraction display. As usual this bird used the rasping
notesas I handl'edt,hemate, but insteadof flying off with it, this one
flew within ten feet of me, faced me on •he ground and displayedby
crouchingwith spread wings, thrusting head forward and rasping.
Odum i1941, p. 531) describesa somewhatsimil.ar,but more exaggerated display by the Black-cappedChickadee(Parus atricapillus)
when he caughttheir newly-fledgedyoung.
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In winterTufted Titmice frequentlystorefood or attemptto do so.
In October, 1955, one tucked a shelled sunflowerseed into a crevice

of the bark of a silvermapletree: a squirrelimmediatelyattempted
to extractit. In December,1940, one searchedamongthe Englishivv

vinesona treetrunkfor a pl.aceto hidetheseedit wascarrying.

January,1944, onegatheredbits of bread,flewto a clumpof plants,
ho,pped
all aroundthe clump,lookinginto it, but finally droppedthe
foodon thefrozenground. On anotheroccasion,
I watcheda Carolina
Chickadee
hidinghulledsunflower
seedsin tree-barkcrevices,
but each
time that the chickadee went after another seed, a Tufted Titmouse

helpeditselfto the storedkernel.. In Kentucky,Helenand Paul Owen
(1956), report Tufted Titmice pushingsunflowerseedsdeeplyinto
the sodon October12, but did not seethem attemptingto recoverthem
later.
BATHING

I have not seena Tufted Titmousebatheexceptin spray from the
gardenhose. In July, 1954, four fledglings,
still beingfed, but near
independence,
had a great frolic bathingin the sprayin the garden,
but were not joined by their parents.
On June22, 1948, a hot, humid day, an immaturetitmouse,about

two monthsold,sprawledon the houseroof for a brief sunbath.
SONG

AND

FEEDING

OF

THE

FEMALE

InnnatureTuftedTitmicesinglengthyformlesssongsas do many
otherjuvenil.ebirds. On September
10, 1944,I heardonesingingthat
type whichI wouldnot have recognizedexceptfor the occasional
peto
notesinterspersed
within the medley. On July 19, 1954 when Lefty
andhis matebroughttheir fo'.urlargeyoung,thesefledglings
sangthe
formlesssong,but did not useany petonotes.
After a periodof silenceor infrequentsongin winter,the voiceof
the TuftedTitmouseis usuallyheardby mid-Januaryin loudpeto,peto,
peto,or peo,peo,peoor a rapidlyutteredp, p, p, mostpersistentl'y
by
male whencallingfor a mate. By Februaryand March, a sibilant
sweet, sweet or see, see or see-bee(similar to a Carolina Chickadee

song) is usedalso. Thesesibilantnotesare heardmainly whena pair
is togethersometimes
as theyfeedtogetheror whenthe malecallshis
mate to give her food that he hol.ds in his bill. The male of the 1948
nestingpair usedthe loud petofrom a distanceto call his incubating
mate from the nest for food. If she had not joined him, he came
closer to the nest and used the soft sibilant notes to call her off.

After

the younghatchedwhenhe no longerfed the female,he announced
his
arrival in the vicinityof the nestwith a harshraspingcall, occasionall'y
with a peto note.
The courtshipfeeding behavior starts in March before incubation,
but is more commonlyobservedin April during nest-building,egglaying and incubation.The female assumesthe beggingpostureof a
juvenileto receivethe food, crouchingand quivering•herwings,using
soft sibilant notes. Hinde •,1952, pp. 90-96) describesthis "wingshivering"displayfor severalParidaein Europeas a part of courtship
feedingand copul.
atory behavior. The pair that nestednear our house
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quiveredtheir wingsas they met near the nest as eachcarriedlarvae
for their nestlings. The femaledid this muchoftenerthan the male,

but on April 19, two daysbeforethe eggsbeganto hatch,the male
quiveredhis wingsbeforefeedinghis ma.te. He did this again when
they met on April 21 and April 25 as they both approached
the nest
with foodfor thenestlings.On April 28 whenthe youngweresix and
sevendaysold, thepair quiveredwingsas theymet. Throughout
the
nestl'ingperiod, the female was seenquiveringher wings many times

whenshesawher mate,but he neverpassedany foodto her after the
youngwerehatched. O.dum1,1941,pp. 526-527) saysthat onl.yrarely
hashe seenthemaleBlack,capped
Chickadee
feedthe femaleawayfrom
the nestafter .theyounghavehatched;he ignoresher and feedsthe
young,but wing-fluttering
may still take place.

Sometimes
ear!yin springthe intenti.on
of the maleTuftedTitmouse
to feedthe femaleis not consum,mated.On March 10, 1950. Lefty and

hismatewereperched
on a feeder,whenthe fatherof thistwo-year-old
malearrived. The femaleflew. Lefty flewat his father,Blue,driving
him away t I never saw Blue again). Lefty then returnedto the feeding shelf,picked up a seed,calling see, see many times. The other
bird did not reappearsohe flewto anotherperchto eatthe seedhimself.
AnotherMarch feedingattemptwas thwartedby an interruption:the
malecalledwith a seedin his bill, but the femaledid not appear. On
March 26, 1955, one fed his mate on the groundand while per.chedin
trees. Brackbill (1949) observedcourtshi,pfeedingin Maryland before the incubationpatchhad devel.oped.
During the first part of the incubationperiod, female Red missed
severalfeedingsbroughtby her mate, Blue, to the vicinity of the nst.
Sometimesshe was absent; other times she did not respondto his
peto or sibilant calls and remainedon the nest. Previous to the 8th
day of incubation,! did not seehim g.oto the nest-boxwith food, but
on April 16th, he beganto deliverit to her at the entranceif she did
not leavethe nestto meet him on a nearbytwig.
NESTING

Between 1939 and 1955, I have obtained some data on two nestsin

natural cavities,six in nest-boxes
and one in a tin newspaperbox at
the roadside. Cl,utchesconsisted
of 5 to 7 eggs.Many booksl including
Bent, 1946) statethat the Tufted Titmouselays 4 to 8 eggs; Butler
t1897, p. 1134) states5-6, sometimesas many as 9. The only cited
record of 8, found in available literature, is one in the Cleveland,Ohio

region. Williams 11950,p. 102) states:"June27, family of 8 leaving
the nest." For the Plain Titmouse (Baeo!ophusinornatus), Price
11936) records3 to 9 eggsin 62 clutcheslaid in nest-boxes
in California, with 7 egg setspredominating117 nests). My findingsin Nashville agree with those of Wayne for the Tufted Titmouse in South
Carolinai1910, p. 194) whofound5 to 7 eggsin a set. In Nashville,

I found3 setsof 5 eggs;3 setsof 6 eggs,plusonefoundwith 6 yo.ung
in a naturalcavity; 3 setsof 7 eggs. One set of 5 eggsall hatched,
butthe youngdisappeared
by the 13thday,the ot.hertwo setsproduced
3 fledglingseach. One of the 6-eggsetsproduced5 y,oung,the one
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in the newspaper
box wasdeserted,andthe onein a naturalcavitywas
not followedafter hatching. Of the 7-eggsets,one was taken by a
predator,one set was sterile and was collectedon the 18th day when
the femalewasstill incurbating.The third setwas entirelysuccessful.
From the 7 nestswhereall data are known,18 youngfled•ged
from 43
eggs (42 percentsuccess). Middleton (1949) reportsthat No. 39126650, the old bird that nestedfor 7 years in a box at his home in
Pennsylvania,with its matespro.duced47 young. He doesnot state
the numberof eggslaid, but reportsall nestssuccessful
with 3 to 7
youngin a brood. This bird wasmated with No. 39-126609in 194041-42 and for the next three years with No. 40-137944. In 1941 there
weretwo broods(5 and 3) and in 1945, two broods(7 and 5 young).
No knownsecondbroodsare on recordin Nashville. Wayne (1910)
statesthat the Tufted Titmouseis singlebroodedin SouthCarolina.
The nestsbuilt in boxeswereusuallyabout5 feet from the ground,
one was 71/.
', feet. Thosein natural.cavitieswere 51•2to 7 feet from the

ground. H. C. Monk has given me sc•medata on nestsin natural
cavitiesin the Nashvilleregion; onein a gumtree was18 inchesabove
ground,anotherin a hackberrytree was20 feet. On April 15, it held
4 fresh eggswhich were cold to the touchthat night about 8:00 p.m.
alth•u.ghthe bird was in the cavity and attackedhis hand. Apparently
the set was incompleteand incu'bationhad n.ot started.
'In additionto greenmoss,grass,leaves,vegetalmatter and string
usedin t,hebody of the nest,I have oftenfound snakeskin or scales.
Wayne t1910) mentionsthe presence,of snakeskinsin the nestshe
found in South Carolina. He also descri,
bes a very unusualnest built
in Spanishmossseenon April 23, but the followingday after a storm,
he foundthe 5 eggs,onthe ground. The femalebeganto build in the
samemassof mossalthoughthe male appearedto be trying to interest
her in a nearbycavityby flyingto it and callingto her. By May 3, she
had completedthe secondnest and laid 3 eggs,but the foil,owing day,
that nest also was blown down.

Butler i1897, p. 1136) citesa record of anotherunn.sualnest near
Cincinnati,Ohio in May. Six nearly hatchedeggswere found in a
h,ole excavatedin the sideof an old, roughnestof a large bird in the
top of a tall sapling.
During egg-laying,it is customaryfor the femaleTufted Titmouse,
like the Carolina Chickadee,to cover the incompleteset with nest
lining materialwhensheleavesthe nest.Nestsare usually1.inedwith
soft fibers or mammalhair, sometimessheepwool. This habit tends
to protectthe eggsas it givesthe i.mpression
of an incompletenest.
I haveneverfoundthe eggsof either species.coveredafter ineu,
bation
has started.

In 1948, the residentpair .ofTufted Titmicebuilt in a box fastened
to a tree trunk about7« feet from the ground,sometwentyfeet from
our windows. Their nestwas a few feet from an ivy-coveredhackberry

tree w,herea pair of Blue Jays (Cyanocittacristatayhad their nest.
Betweenthe two nestswasa smallelm tree whichwas usedas a perch
by the Blue Jays and the Tufted Titmice.
The male had been 'bandedas an ilnmature (first year) bird on

July29, 1947,called"Blue"from the plasticbandhe wore. His mate,
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"Red," wasbandedon March 25, 194.8. Nest-buildingwasfirst noticed
on March 24 when a layer of green •nosscoveredthe bottom of the
box. Upon the thick layer of mosswasa layer of dry leaf fragments.
The depression
was lined with 1•/2 inchesof soft material, including
vegetalfibers,narrow stripsof pa.per,rabbit and opossumhair. I was
unableto wat.chcloselyenoughto learn which of this pair carried the
nest material, .but among other Paridae, the female builds the nest
{Odum,1942, p. 524; Hinde, 1952, p. 7•. The 7 eggswere laid from
April 2 to 8 and werecoveredeachday with nestmaterialuntil incubation startedat the completionof the set. The femalealoneincubated.
I did not go to her nestwhileshewasin the box.but with other'incubating Tuf.ted Titmice, I foundseveralthat wouldnot leavethe nestwhen
I openedthe top. At leastthree incubatingbirds allowedme to lift
themfrom their eggs,bandthemand repl'ace
them,onthe eggs. Most
of the Tufted Titmice that I observednesting,hissed,sputteredand
lungedforward as I lookedinto the nestor put my hand near the incubating.bird. Oneof thembeganto peckthe sideof theb,ox afterhissing.
I havenotedthis hissingand lungingbehaviorin the Carolina Chickadeewhichin my experience
is even•noreexplosivein her demonstration.
Observers have found this behavior in other Paridae. Hinde II952)

and Sibley 11955) discussthis habit which in many ways ap.pears
imitativeof the actionsof a snake. Sibley observeda Plain Titmouse
a numberof timesand says:"The entirepatternof swayingmovement
and hissingsoundwas stronglysuggestive
of a snakeand undeniably
startling." "It is not difficultto believethat potentialpredatorswould
frequentlybe frightenedby this activity."
INCUBATION

Althoughincubationof the 1948neststartedon April 8, I wasunable
to makelengthyobservations
until the third clay.April 11. The female
continuedto bring bits of fiber or mammal hair to add to the nest
lining at leastonceduringeachobservation
perioduntil April 18, the
10th day of incu.bation.

As her periodson the nestwerelong and I wasunableto watchcontinuously,nayrecordsshowa largenumberof incomplete
periods.•nost
of which are omittedin the followingtabulationof attentiveand inattentive periods. The attentiveperiods ion the nest) range from 18
to 73 minutes,with the shorterperiodsoccurringin the latter-part of
the incubation. The averageattentiveperiodwas39 minutes.
The periods off the nest range from 3 to 51 minutes. This one
unu.sually
long absenceof 51 minutesoccurredon April. 12 whenthe
day was unusuallywarm with a mean temperatureof 78 degrees,20
degreesabovenormal. The averagefor inattentiveperiodswas 18
minutes.

In the followinglist, the periodsin parenthesisrepresentthoseoff
the nest: April 11, fp.m.} q- 61(19}; April' 12 (p.•n.), q- 66151):
April 13, (32)42120)50t3);

April 14, (7)40112)73, 52(19144•10):

April 16, (13)66(18)55(25)32117); April 17, 28(3)30. 17117)36•16); April 18, i19)27110)26(23)29124}: April 19, 125)3g124t18(31). For the Black-capped
Chickadee,Odum •'1941,p. 523)
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found the average attentive period to be 24 minutes and average
inattentiveperiod 7.8 minutes.
NESTLING

PERIOD

On April 21, the 13th day of incubation. young were hatching.
At 5:35 a.m.C.S.T.

5 had hatched.

As I looked into the nest-box. the

femalesat on the nestwith half an egg shell.in her bill. She gave a
hissingnote and lungedtoward me. throwingthe egg shellto the nest
rim.

She flew off'the nest and soon afterward

returned with a larva in

her bill. I was still'near the nest; she hoppedabout in a near-bytree
as if shy of me, then swallowedthe food herself.
I went indoorsand the pair continuedto bring food to the young.
As the male had been going to the nest with food for the female. he
was doubtlesswell aware when the young were hatching. Sometime
between10:30 a.m. and 4:{)0 p.m., tile sixth egg hatched. The female
went into the box at 5:23 p.m.. 63 minutesbeforesunset. The seventh
egg hatchedstonetimebeforethe next day.
She broodedmuch of that morning, but after that, I failed to find

her on the nestat any time duringthe day until towardeveningwhen
shewenton for the night. After May 4, whenthe youngwere12 and
13 days old, sheceasednight brooding,leavingthe young unattended
for the last four nights in the nest. Table 1 showswhen tile female
went into the nest to brood:

April 21

May

Temp.
72

Type of day
Partly cloudy

Min. before sunset
63

24

81

clear

26
27
28

78
83
67

cloudy
mostly fair
partly cloudy

27
28
26

29

69

clear

25

78
80
67

cloudy
•howery
•howery

9
15
24

1
3
4

5

Three days before the young fledged,the male fed bread at least
twice, and pecanlilts wheneverhe couldfind them on the feedingshelf.
When the male discontinuedpassingfood to the female after the
younghatched,therewasa definitechangein his vo.calnotes. Instead
of the loud peto from a distanceor the sibilant soft note when near
the nest,.heuseda harshraspingnote mostof the time as he perched
on a twig a few feet fr.om the nest before deliveringthe food to the
young. He becamemoreexcitable,sometimes
raspingfor severalminutesat a time. This wasparticul.arlynoticeablewhen he met the Blue
Jays; previouslyhe had usuallywatchedthem in silence. He had resentedthe presenceof a pair of Cardinals(Richmondenacardinalis)
during the incubationperiod. flying at them. This 'belligerence
continued; he flew at a Myrtle Warbler (De.droica coronata)that he met
near the nest; he scoldedsquirrels,a chipmunk,a Purple Grackle
(Quiscalusquiscula) and me. May 1, he perchednear a male Cow-

bird (Molothrusater), merelywatchinghim. On May 5, he rasped
excitedlyfor long intervalsat a chipmunkon the ground,then he beat
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the larva that he held in his bill againsta branch. In the many times
that ! had watchedhim approachwith food, I had neverseenhim do
this beforeand tho,u,ghtthat it might be a substituteactivityin venting
uponthe larva the fury that he felt towardthe chipmunk.
On April 25, the female'TuftedTitmouseflew hissingat a Starling
(Sturnusvulgaris),but sheusuallyignoredotherbirds.
The rate of feedingshowedan increasefrom 7 per hour on April 23
to an averageof 24 per 'houron May 8, the last day of nest-life. An
acceleration
in the rate of feedingwasalsonotedfrom the mid or late
morninghours into the afternoon. The slowestrates occurredin
early morningand late in the day. Althoughit was not possibleto
identifyeachbird as it broughtfood beca.use
they often arrived and
departedso swiftly, the male definitelyassumedthe greater shareof
providingfood.
On four morningsduring the nestlingperiod, I learnedwhen the
femaleleft t.henest: April 28 at sunrise;April. 30 at 5 minutesafter
sunrise;May ! at 7 minutesafter and May 5 at 10 minutesafter sunrise.
First feedingsof the morning'were'broughton threemorningsbetween
April 26 and May 5 •bythe male at 6 to 9 minutesafter sunriseand on
May 6 by the pair at 12 minutesafter sunrise,the femaledeliveringher
larva first (shehad not broodedthe previousnight).

Final feedingsfor the day were notedon 12 evenings. On April
24 l young 2 and 3 days old) the male fed 9 min;utesbefore sunset;
on April 28, the female•broughta meal as she went into the box to
broodfor the night at 28 minutesbeforesunset. Ten minuteslater, the
male arrived with food, looked into the box, then flew with the larva
to a near-bytree, swallowedit, wipedhis bill and flew. On six evenings
thereafter i to May 4) the male b•,oughtthe final meals at 30, 14, 22,
17, 32, 41 minutesbeforesunset. On the next four evenings,t.he[emale
did not brood. She and her mate broughtthe late mealson alternate
ß eveningsat 30, 29, 15 and 44 minutesbeforesunset. During the May
nestlingperiod, there was .considera.ble
cloudinessand light s.
howers
almostdaily.
Wight (1934) in 'Cha.
ttanooga,Tennessee,
reportedthat after a brood

wasraisedin oneof his nest-boxes,
the parents(apparentlyunmarked
for identification) returnedfor a secondnestingand were assistedin
the feeding of this secondbrood by one and sometimestwo others
w,hich he belived were youngof the first brood.

On April 30, ! bandedthe sevennestlingsthen 8-9 daysold. The
primaries and rectriceswere unsheathedabout 3 millimeters;eyes
werenot opento full roundness.All werequiet when.handledanddid
not cower. On May 1, .their voicescould be heard at somedistance.
By May 5, they crouchedwith lowered heads as ! looked into the
nest. They werewell leatheredwith tails about7 min. 1.ong.They had
becomevery vociferouswhenthe parentsarrived with food. On this
date, I watched the nest for 3•/• hours (7:00 to 9:00 a.m., 11:30 to

12:30, 5:30 to 6:00 p.m.) when .theparentsbrought an averageof
15 mealsper hour. Mrs. Nice (1931, p. 132) watcheda broodof 5
well-leathered Tufted Titmice in O.klahomaon June 6, 1926 when 18

mealswere fed from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. T.he female brooded3 and 8
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minutes. The foil.owing day from 10:40 to 12:10, they received 7
meals in 11/2 hours and she brooded 8 and 15 minutes.

Duringmy watchperiods,themalewasmoreactivein nestsanitation;
,he removed 14 sacs and the female 7.

On May 8, a nestlingo.ftenpokedits headout of the entrance.using
the sibilantsu-wetor su-wet-tetnotes;the adultscalledpeto offener
from a distance.They sometimes
cameto the ,boxwithoutfood. It was
evidentthat it was abouttime for the nestlingsto leave,but all of that
day theyhesitatedand the sevenwerestill.in the nestwhennight came.
But they were off and away before 6 o'clockthe followingmorning
withoutmy seeingthemleave. They were 17 to 18 daysof age.
WEIGHTS

After a 9-day absence,
the family returnedon May 18. On June 1,
two of the fledglingsentereda bandingtrap. One weighed20 grams,
the other 20.6 grams. On July 1, one of the .brood,Lefty, entereda
trap. He weighed22.4 grams. On September1, he and his mother
were both in traps at 8:00 a.m. He weighed23.3 grams and she
weighed19.1 grams.
FourteenTuftedTitmice,knownto be at leasta year old, havebeen
weighedat my station. They averaged20.5 grams, ranging from
18.6 to 22.3 grams.
LEFTY,

HIS

MATES

AND YOUNG

Lefty followedthe usualpatternof the species
at my station. In April,
1949, he was feeding"Orange." a newcomerbandedthat month. He
had spentthe winterwith hisparents,BlueandRed, but Red, his mother,
had disappearedin early spring of 1949. Blue soonobtaineda new
mate, "Green." Both pairs left, doubtlessto nest elsewhere.In September,1949,Lefty, Blueand Greenreturned,but the latter disappeared
soon afterward. Lefty and Blue frequentedthe banding station all
winter, Blue disappearedin March and Lefty went away later that

spring11950)butreturned
July7 witha f•ll-grown
fledgling
that
associatedwith him through that autumn and the winter of 1950-51.
Lefty wasoftenseenin springof 1951,but his matewasneveridentified
as any of the residentsor visitorsat my station. On June 21. 1931,
Lefty was feedinga large fledglingwhich was soonbandedand remaineduntil the latter part of January 1952. After March of 1952,
Lefty was not seenuntil November,1952, al.thougha brood of young
appearedin June. He againspentthe winter at the station 11952-53),

left in spring,returningin September,1953, for the winter. In the
spring of 1954, his mate was a yearling, banded in July, 1953. As
usual, they disappearedin spring, returningJune 6, both entering
bandingtraps. On July19, 1954,theybroughttheirfour largefledglings
whichwerestill dependent.A few daysafterward,all of the )oung were
trappedand banded.Lefty wasnot seenagain.
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SUMMARY

This studyincl.
udesobservations
on habitsandnestingof the Tufted
Titmouse(Parusbicolor),a ,permanent
residentof Nashville.Tennessee,
whichusuallynestsin naturalcavitiesin woods,.occasionally
in a nestbox. It frequentsfeedingstationsat homesin the non-breeding
season.
From 1931 to 1956, 327 individualswere bandedin my home area.
Of these,13 remainedfor 2 years,7 f.or 3 years,one for 41/2years,
3 for 5 yearsand one male,bandedas a nestling,for 6 years and
3 months.

•

In winter,they are social,associating
in twosomes,
in smallgroups
and with CarolinaChickadees.The twosomes
may be a matedpair, a
parentandyoung,or two immaturebirds. Smallgroupsmaybe parents
and youngor youngof the previousseason.
In fall and winter, Tufted Titmice hide seedsor other food in
crevicesor in the ground.
Juveniles
havea lengthyformless
songunlikeadultsong;laterin the
summerseason,peto songsare interspersed
in the medley. By midJanuaryadultsongs,peto and variationsof it, are commonlyheard.
These are used in mate-call.
ing. Courtshipfeeding usually starts in
Marchpreviousto nest,building.
The maleusesa sibilantsee,seecall
to the female and she assumesthe begging posture similar to a
dependent
fledglingto solicitor receivethefeeding.

In 9 nests,therewere3 setsof 5 eggs,3 setsof 6 eggs,and3 setsof
7 eggs.From 7 nestswhereall data are known,18 youngfledgedfrom
43 eggs,42 percentsuccessful.
A nestin a box at my homewas watchedcl.oselvduring incubation

andnestling
periods.
Thesetof7 eggs
waslaidApril2 to8. Thefemale

aloneincu'bated.
Her matebroughtfoodto her to the endof the incttbation period,April 20, but not on or after April 21 when the young
were hatching.Both parentsfed the nestlings,mainly larvae,but the
male assumed
the greatershareof feedingand nestsanitation.
The periods on the nest rangedfrom 18 to 73 minutes,averaging
39 minutes.The shorterperiodsoccurredin the latter part of the
13-14-dayincubationperiod. Inattentiveperiodsrangedfrom 3 to 51
minutes,averaging18 minutes.T'hissingl'elongperiodof 51 minutes
occurredon April 12 whenthemeantemperature
was20 degrees
above
normal.

Hatchingof the7 eggsrequiredabout24 hours(April 21-22). After
the first day that all werehatched,the femaledid not brood until she
wentintothenestfor thenightat 5 to 63 minutesbeforesunset(usually
about25 minutes). She did not brood ,onthe last 4 nights.

The7 fledglings
leftveryearl.yonMay9 w,hen
theywere17 to 18 days
old. After a 9-day absence,they returnedwith their parentsto my

bandingstation;later3 of the broodenteredbandingtraps,including
the one calledLefty.

Lefty spentthe winterwith his parentsat my bandingstation. His
motherdisappeared
in early spring,but the followingwinter,Lefty,
with his father,wasback. Lefty disappeared
eachsprin,gfor nesting,
usuallyreturningin summer
with oneor morefledglings.
Sometimes
one
of his fledglings
spent•he winterwith him. Lefty spentsix wintersat
•ny homebandingstation.
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IN
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OCCURRING

WITH

AGE

IN

YO•UNG CALIFORNIA QUAIL IN CENTRAL OTAGO,
NEW

ZEALAND

BY G. R. WILLIAMS

Studieson populationdynamicsof Californiaquail in variousparts
of NewZealandt wheretheywereintroduced
in 1862--Williams1952)
havebeenproceeding
for someyearsnow. Oneaspectof the work that
will be of interestbecauseof a number of recentarticles (Hickey 1955,

Campbelland Lee 1956, Roseneand Fitch 1956, Wallmo 1956) is that
of changesin the sexratio of this species
that occurwith advancingage.
First of all, it is wellknownthat the sexescanbe distinguished
at an age
of sixto sevenweeks;secondly,
I havefound--aswill appearel.sewhere-that youngbirdsmay be agedwith fair accuracy(to within aboutthree
to four dayseitherwayfrom the true dateof ,hatching)up to an ageof
about22 weeksby meansof the progressof the primary wing molt

